
 A PSALM OF LOVE  
Ps. 57:10, Ps. 107:43, Ps. 117:2  

Don't you want my love?  
I love you so much,  
I will wait your entire life for you.  
I love you so much,  
I will stop everything to listen to you.  
I know the color of your eyes.  
I know every line in your face.  
I know your voice; sweet to My ears.  
I care about all your hopes and dreams.  
I care about all your concerns and worries.  
When you cry, I cry.  
When you are joyful, I rejoice.  
I watch you when you are sleeping,  
and think how beautiful you are.  
I love you so much.  
I won't give up on you.  
I won't ever, ever stop loving you!  
You are my child;  
No one could love you more.  ,  
I created you, with every detail engrained into My memory.  
An artist who spends his lifetime on one painting; How he treasures that one  
painting!  
I treasure you more.  
A woman with countless miscarriages, finally has a baby;  
How she loves that baby!  
I love you more.  
I watch you wake up in the morning, to begin your day,  
hoping you'll think of Me,  
hoping you'll turn My way,  
hoping you'll admit you need Me.  
I love you so much!  
I will wait for you all the days of your life;  
Though you sometimes say you hate Me;  
Though you sometimes blame Me for things I didn't do, or for things you don't  
understand,  
I will keep loving you.  
Nothing you do can make Me stop loving you!  
I know every breath you take;  
I know every word you say;  
I know every thought you think;  
I treasure every moment of you!  
I love you unconditionally;  
My love for you has no boundaries;  
It is eternal; it is perfect love.  
I love you more than you know!  
 

Love,  
God  


